
In the Matter of the Appllcation ) 
of O.L.SWett and Jose Flgeroa for ) 
Certificate o~ ~bllc Oonvenience l 
and Necessity to operata an auto- ) 
~otlve truck line ~or freight ) 
Service. be:t.ween Oakland and San Jose. ) 

In the Matter of the Application of } 
Jose Flgeroa for an order granting ) 
permission ~o transfer and sell all } 
his right. title and i.nterest in and ) 
to the Auto ~:ruck Freight Line between ) 
Oaklsnd-San Jose and intermediate ) 

.A:??I.ICA1IO!' no. 4968. 

points, and for permission to dlscon- ) ~~IC~ION NO. 6293. 
tinue hla connection with said service,) 

and ) 
Application of O.~.Swett for an order ) 
granting lte:rmission to puxclle.se Zale. ) 
~tGrest In said iXeight l~e and to ) 
o~e:rate the same hereafter. ) ... 

E.Z.~c~e. for O.L.Swett. 
R.A.Encell. for Oaklan~-San Jose ~ranSpo=tation Company, 

Proteetant. 
L.!r.EradsJ:.aw. for Southe:rz:. ?aci!lc COl:lpany. Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Under date September 17. 1919 O.L.Swett and Jose Figeroa. 

doi~ business ~de:r the fictitious name o~ S & F ~uto ~ruck Freight 

Line, ~iled Application ~o.4968 for a certificate of public con-

venience and necessity to oper&te an automotive truck line as & 

common carrier 01 freight bet7/ee~ Oakland and San Jose. 
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Un~e= ~ate Septemoor 8, 1919, by ~ppllc~tlon No. 494l, 

G.?NIssen and A.C.~oodward, doing business under the fictitious 

~ of the Oakland-~ Jose Tr~msportatlon Company, alSo !11ea 

a petItion for a certlticatc to operate a Similar freight service 

between the same po~ts. ~he applications were heard jointly 

before Examjner BAndford at Oakland on Se~tember 30,l919, an~ by 

DeciSion Eo.675S, dated October 18,1919, both applIcants were 

granted certi~icates of public convenience and neoessity to operate 

between the pointe mentioned. 

~he Oakland-San Jose Transportation Company. Nissen & 

on December 30,1919, cOCI:lenced operations a'bout that date and 

have sinee continne~ to operate without interruption. 

Zb.e S & F Auto ~ruck Freight :Line, Swett & Figeroa., fIled 

Freight ~arlf~ No.1, C.R.C.No.l. October 26,192C to cover the service 

commenced on October 18.l92O, which service it is claimed; baa been 

cont~~s Since that date and is now patrOnized b7 a large number 

of sh1ppers. 

zne certifioates iS6Ued October 18,1919. as per Deoision 
No. 6758, to both of theSe organizatiOns specif1ed no ttme limit 

within Which the operations were to 'begin an~. therefore. had there 

been no protest the commenceQant of aerv10e b~ Swett and Pigeroa on 

Oetober 18,1920 would have bean regular under the authority g1ve~ 

Under date November 10,1920, b7 Application No.6293, 

Jose Figeroa Qade application to the Co~ssion for authority t¢ 

sell his interest in tl:.e freight line to his partner, O. !.. Swett, 

the COnsideration in the bill of sale being set forth as the ~ 
of $1.00. 
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A protest was filed. December 1, 1920 by the Oakland-

San Jose ~:ransportation Comp~. A.C .. Woodward owner, against the 

operation by Swet~ & Figeroa of the service between Oakland and 

San Jose, and alao against the gr8llting of Application 30.6295. 

wh.erein Figeroa eought authorIty to transt'er his operative rights 

to his partner. O.L.Swett. z.nis protest alleged, amo.ng other 

tl:.1ngs, tha.t an unrea.sonable length of time had. elapsed before 

the service wes commenced; that the Oakland-San Jose Transportation 

Co~~ had been in contiDnous operation Since its certificate was 

granted in 1919; J::.s.d. l:l8.de a large inves-tment in the busin8sa and 

woula be damaged if the competing comp~ were pe~tted to con-

tinue its service; alao that O.:r..Swett intended to Immed.i&te~ 

resell the operative rights to other ps.rtieR, &'J.d that the invest-

ment ot the Oak1&Dd-San Jose ~ransportation Company waa in «xce88 

of $20,000. 

Under date December 11,1920, the COmmis8ion ls~ed its 

order eittng O.L.SWett ana Joso Figero& to a~pear and Show cause 

w~, by reason of their failure to begin operations within 8. 

reasonable time. the certificate granted under date October 18,1919, 

by Decisi~ No.67S8, in ~p.p1ica~lon No.496S. Should not be revoked. 

Public hearings on these two applioation~ were oonducted 

by Examiner Geary at ~ Francisco December 23.1920 and Januar.1 13, 
1921. The proceedtnga ~ving been duly ~bmitted are now ready 

~or a deciSion. Exhibits were ~iled by applicants shOWing the 

revenue and e~nse& from October 18 to ~eeember 31.1920, as well 

as a list of some 200 Shippers who had given tonnage to the trucks 

and a number of witnesses were prGdueed - patrons of the auto tru~ _ 

who testified. tha.t they had. fO'C.:l.d the s4,rvice 8. necesaity and 'Drged 
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that its oontinuanoe be ~rmitted. Applioant • on his OW'll behal:!, 

testified that the oertificate was originally secured 1n goed 

fai tho but that the oommencement of operations was deJ.ayed beoause 

of a Bevere illness to ~e~ and di~~loulty experienoed ~ 

seouring the neoessary finanoos; that the investment in truok and 

equipment now smo~ta. to approximately $2:,500 •• also that much of 

the tonnage handled is new traffic and, therefore. reau2ted 1n no 

1nju:z=:v to the llne operated by A. C. "Joodward.. 

Testimony of applioant Swett was to ~he effect that he 

had no intention of tranSferring the oertificate to outSide parties, 

but was organizing a co:r:poration, in whioh he would own practically' 

all of the stock to whioh tho operative rights secured by Deoision 

No.6758 would be transferred. It was fUr~her ah~ that the 

Oakland-San Jose ~ransportation Co~ has not a total ~8stmont 

of $2.0,000 •• but that the value of their automobiles and equipment 

is vor:; mtloh les8. 

Protestant, Southern Pacifie Company, presented exhibita 

giving the tonnage handled between Oa.kJ.s.nO. a:c.d San JOSe, aleo the 

schedule of its freight trains, and presentsd a number of petitions 

from merchants and individuals looated at San Leandro, Eayward, 

Niles. and ~lpitae. who p:r:otested the operationa of the S & F Auto 

Freight !.ine. Many of the Signers of these petitions objeot~ 

to a oontinnanoe of operation by O.L.Swett were Shown to be aotual 

patrons of the Swett line and, therefore, evidently were not ~on

slstent in signing the petlt1on~. 

~he order in the original prooeeding set no time within 

which the servioe was to oOl:llllenoe and no doubt there wes unusual 

de~ ~ this Situation. but the conditiona have not material~ 

ohanged. 
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.A.t'ter So carefa.l consid.eration of all the evidence in 

thiS proceeding. we are of the opinion that no good. PUl:'pose would 

be served by the ~ent of the certificate granted to O.L.Swett 

and Jose Figeroa. October 18,1919 by Decision No.6758, and. further 

find that the service inaugurated by this partnership on Ootober 

18,1920 was in good faith; that a substa.ntlsJ. investment has been 

me.d.e in the onterprise and that. therofore, the certif'ioate should. 

be continued in force.. l1e are alao of the op1nion that no sub-

stantial reaSODB have been g1.ven why Jose F1geroa. should not be 

pe:t'Q1tted to tr8ll~er his rights in the operating certificate to 

O.L.Swett .. 

~hG E4ilroad CocmisSion hereby declarea that publio 

convenience and necessity re~ire the operation of the S & F Anto 

Truck :L1l:.e. Swett and Figeroa, between Oakla.nd and. San Joee and 

that the certificate issued October 18,1919 b~ DeciSion No.6758 

should be eontlnned in effect .. 

By Application No.629S, filed by Jose Figeroa and 

O.L.Swett under date November 10,1920, authority is sought to 

tre.ns:rer and sell certain operative l'ighta and. privilegea for 

the conduct of sn autocotlve freight service betwe6:c. Oakland, 

San Jose and ~termediate points., the applicant. Jose Figeroa, 

de~ir1ng to sell and the applicant. O.L.Swett. desiring to pur-

ohase and thereafter operate said service .. 
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Zhe Qonditicns ~er whlch the ~ropoaed transfer is to 
"0& m.c.d.e 8%0 1noorpora.'t4d in a copy of agreement, made a :part of 

the a~:pllcatlon in this ~rocee~ng. and the rights and pr~v~legee 

herein sought 'to be transferred are those acquired. by- applieants. 

Jose Figeroa and O_~.Swe~~, by reason o~ certificate o~ public 

convenlencG and necessity- granted by the Railroad Commission 1n 

its ~ecision No.4968, decided October 18,1919. 

~ho agreement, which is e. put of this proceeding, sets 

forth $1.00 as the amount to be paid for applioant Jose Figeroars 
share of these operative rights. 

The Commission does not herein pass upon the value of 

~ properties' involved in this proceeding. nor may the purChase 

price be considered as a basis for rate-makfng purposes elth~r by 

thiS Commission or any other regulatory body-

I~ IS ~~y ORDbRAD that thiS a?plicatlon be and the 

same is hereby grantad. subject to the following conditions: 

lst- That the amount paid for the purchaSe of these oper-

ative rights, or for any property involved, Shall not be aonsidered 

as a measura of value ot said operative rights or property before 

this Coccission or any other regulatory body for rate fixing or 

nny other'purposo th~ the transfer here~ referred to. 

2nd- Zhat the applioants, Jose Figeroa ~d O.L.SWett, 

operatillg' 'Wlder the firm name of' S & F Auto Tru.ck Freight Li%le, 

will be required to 1:m:ledlately oancel their tariff' of ra.tes 1n 

accordance with the provisio~s of General Order No.51 and other 

regulations o~ the Railroad Commission. 

5rd- That the applicant, O.L.Swett, operating under the 

fin :w.me o~ S &: F .klto Txuck Preight Line, will be required to 

immed.iate~ £11a a tariff of rates-. in duplicate, or to adopt aa 
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his own tha tarift heretofore tiled by the applioants. Swett and 
Flgeroa, operating under the firm name of S & F Auto ~ruek ~relght 

Line, such rates to be identical with those now on tile with the 
R6J.l.road Comm.tsa:1.on by SRott a:nd F l.geroa.. 

of tariff must be in accordance with Rnle l3 ot General Order No.5l 

ot tho ~lroad Co~sslon. 

4th- ~he rights and privileges hereby authorized to be 

transferred ::m..st not be d.iscontinued., sold., leased. transferred nor 

aSSigned unless the vr.t:'itton cons~t of the Railr,oad CommiSsion to 

such disoontinuance. S&le. leas~. tranSfer or aSBig:o.:nent haS: 'first 

been secured. 

Sth- No vehicle may be operated by the applloant,O.L.SWett, 

operating under the tirm ns:ne of S (.: :E' ~':l.to ~k :E're~ght :Llne,anless 

such vehicle is owned by him or is leased by him. for a specified 

amo'tUlt on a trip or term basis, t::'e leaSing of equipment not to in-

elude the services of a driver or operator. .All emplo:yment ot' 

drivers or operators of leased cars ~l be made on the basiS of a 

contract by Which tAe driver or operator ahall besr the relation of 

an employee to the t:r~sportation company. 
"" Dated at San Prancis.co. California, this 2--( ... ~day Of 

Jan~. 192.1. 
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